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Preface

On my first trip to Europe, more than 35 years ago, I immediately recog-
n i zed the differen ces bet ween Am erican citi e s , town s , and vi ll a ges built for the
automobile, and the European counterpart that faces tension with increasing
a utom obile tra n s port , but has con s tru cted its cities around the pede s trian and
p u blic tra n s port , with autom obiles accom m od a ted in patterns that ra n ge from
m e a ger to gen ero u s . Du ring those ye a rs I frequ en t ly retu rn ed to Eu rope al-
w ays anxious to ex p l ore both city cen ters wh i ch I had never seen and those
that had become com fort a bl e . Long an advoc a te of the Eu ropean com p act
u rban de s i gn and the ex ten s i on of p u blic tra n s port , as well as a cri tic of Am er-
ican urban design, I always resisted expressing my feelings as I had not truly
l ived a car- f ree life s tyle thro u gh a Eu ropean wi n ter. It is one thing to cel ebra te
the outdoor café life of Pa ris or Am s terdam as a short - term vi s i tor, a n o t h er
to do one’s shopping for provisions and travel for work, errands, and recre-
ation. Organizing even a small dinner party can require several series of for-
aging ventures between wine, beer, other adult beverages, food, flowers, etc.
Convenience is the American word that does not immediately come to mind.
In 2002, I travel ed around Eu rope vi s i ting car- f ree housing devel opm en t s .
When I first read about such projects, where occupants agree not to own an
a utom obi l e , I thought this is not a Eu ropean innova ti on that wi ll cross the
w a ter easily. Thinking abo ut the Am erican fixati on on the autom obile and
n e a r- i n acce s s i bi l i ty of most de s ti n a ti ons wi t h o ut a car, I do u bted , for most,
the attractiveness of such housing design. Of course, America has more car-
free housing than any other nation. We call them prisons. To my surprise, as
I vi s i ted these car- f ree proj ect s , I grew to recogn i ze that not on ly were they
practi c a bl e , t h ey may of fer the best stra tegy for rei n forcing com mu n i ty, re-
ducing tra f fic , and thus health and safety, and reclaiming va lu a ble urban land
that is curren t ly devo ted to autom obiles for uses su ch as park s , a t tractive path-
ways, squares, and piazzas, and rediscovering the excitement and attractive-
ness of what urban life can offer. Not only are there millions of workers who
depend on public transport and prefer living in walkable communities, there
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are millions of those with access to the automobile lifestyle, preferring to live
an urban lifestyle, where one can walk to most destinations or take efficient
p u blic tra n s port or a bi c ycle ra t h er than an autom obi l e . What I discovered
about car-free housing is that the effect of exchanging streets, driveways, and
p a rking spaces for open green space and ga rdens is rem a rk a bl e . More re-
m a rk a bl e , is the ex tra ord i n a ry demand on the part of h om e s ee kers de s i ri n g
to live in these projects. What I observed, beyond the physical attraction and
the opportu n i ty for car- f ree livi n g, was that these proj ects are occ u p i ed by re s-
idents that share an ecological ethic. The set of shared values, that often gen-
erates successful cafés, meeting places, and natural and health foods cooper-
atives, generates a powerful sense of community that is reinforcing and likely
to influence both consumption patterns and the initiative to improve the en-
vironment, such as improvements to the project that advance sustainability.

Yet, I was reluctant to endorse this radical community design unless I ac-
tu a lly lived car- f ree . Thu s , in the wi n ter of 2 0 0 2 – 2 0 0 3 , I lived car- f ree in
Utrecht in the Netherlands. It was often interesting to go out and about, par-
ti c u l a rly in rain and snow, but I found I was walking every wh ere , prob a bly
averaging five miles (8.5 Km) a day. The attractiveness of walking was in part
that it was what everyone else was doing and one adapts to the conventional.
More importantly, the paths through the city were quiet and beautiful. It was
po s s i ble to get to on e’s de s ti n a ti on along canals, t h ro u gh park s , and alon g
be a utiful devel oped qu i et re s i den tial street s , f requ en t ly with the be a utiful me-
d i aeval old town cen ter and its pictu re s que canals and pre s erved old bu i l d-
i n gs . Wh en I retu rn ed to Los An geles after this idyllic stay, I re a l i zed that I had
no hesitation in advocating the car-free lifestyle and the extraordinary qual-
i ty of l i fe en j oyed in a Eu rope a n - s tyle com p act city. Wh en I began wri ti n g
about car-free housing, I realized that the larger story was about the context
of these proj ects and the stra tegies that exist to adva n ce the life s tyle of t h e
pedestrian, just as cities have accommodated the automobile during the last
century. The result is the post-automobile city, a place where pedestrians and
economic activity are attracted.

The aut h or wishes to thank the many people who provi ded assistance in
this research, particularly Dean Leigh H. Taylor for his support and research
assistance. In addition, the author wishes to express his appreciation to Pro-
fessors Aafke Komter and Jan van Weesep of University College, Utrecht Uni-
versity in the Netherlands, where the first draft of this work was produced. It
was through their hospitality and financial support that I enjoyed the Spring
of 2 0 0 3 , s erving as Sch o l a r- i n - Re s i den ce du ring my sabb a tical leave . Pa rt of
the research for this book was performed at the University of British Colum-
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bi a , in Va n co uver, Ca n ad a , wh ere the aut h or taught du ring the su m m er of
2 0 0 3 . The aut h or also thanks the Eu ropean Housing Re s e a rch Net work for
s et ting up a tour of the F l o ri d o rf c a r- f ree housing proj ect in Vi enna at the 2002
Network Conference. The author also wishes to thank the many people who
a s s i s ted in my visits to the proj ects de s c ri bed in this work for their time in pro-
viding me with information, documents, and contacts, and most of all their
good-natured assistance with my project: In The Netherlands, in Rotterdam
at the De Esch Housing Estates at DW L- Terrei n, Joep Bo ute ; In Am s terd a m ,
WGL Terrei n, Profe s s or Luca Berto l i n i ; Joze van Sti g t , and As trid Fisser; In
Germany, in Munich, Reim Airport Wogeno Auto-Free Housing, Heike Skok,
also at Reim, Maria Ernst of Wohnen-Ohne-Auto ; in Bremen, at Beginenhof,
Diana Lemmen of Team2 (as well as the so far unrealized Hollerland project
s pon s ored by the assoc i a ti on G EWO BA) , D r. E rika Ri em er- No l ten iu s ; In
Ha m bu r g, S a a rl a n d s tra s se, D r. Rei n h a rd Merckens (Di rector of tra n s port a-
ti on planning with the Ci ty of Ha m bu r g ) ; Al mut Blu m e - G l eim (arch i tect and
urban planner with Hamburg’s planning department), and the architect of a
portion of the project, Christine Reumschüssel; In Berlin, the so far unreal-
ized Autfreies Stadviertel an der Panke, Markus Heller (architect/site planner);
Ba rb a ra Bern i n ger (Assistant for In tern a ti onal affairs , Berlin Sen a te s verwa l-
tung für St a d ten twi ck l u n g) ; Mi ch ael Cra m er, Mem ber of Pa rl i a m ent and leader
of the Green Party; Mr. Wewel Wolf of the Berlin City Planning Department,
Cornelia Poczka of the Urban Development Ministry, Martina Pirch (Senate
Verkeh r) , Ch ri s top Ch orh e s t , Ch i ef of the Green Pa rty in Vi en n a ; and Jo-
hannes Wi t h gen , Arch i tect , econ om i s t , and leader of the SPD, the liberal party
in the parl i a m en t ) . The aut h or apprec i a tes the significant con tri buti ons by
Brian A. Angelini, Cecilie E. Gerlach, Lindsey M. Haines, Ryan A. Kushner,
and Shanon Quinley, who provi ded re s e a rch assistance . I deep ly apprec i a te
the com m ents on earl i er drafts of the book provi ded by J. H . Crawford ,
Mi ch ael Dorf f , Norman Garl a n d , and Jacki F. Ku s h n er, Dinh T. Lu u , a n d
Bianca E. Put ters . The aut h or is on ce again indebted to the publ i s h er Kei t h
Sipe and the wonderful family at Carolina Academic Press (CAP). This is our
fourth book publication and it just gets better regardless of how far we push
the envel ope of trad i ti onal publ i s h i n g. O f co u rs e , the aut h or takes full re-
sponsibility for the observations, information, and conclusions contained in
this work.
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